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Review No. 119068 - Published 22 Jan 2015

Details of Visit:

Author: pornstar hitman
Location 2: Bayswater
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 18 Jan 2015 14:00
Duration of Visit: 1530 Hours
Amount Paid: 220
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Asian Escorts London, Asianselection Oriental
Website: https://www.asianselection.com/#asian
Phone: 07770457700

The Premises:

10 min walk from Bayswater Tube, can"t comment on parking but the address is on a main road..
Flat was warm and clean as was the shower and towels offered, i was offered a selection of drinks
(soft drinks)...

The Lady:

Lilly is tiny, no more than 4' 10" she has a beautiful body and the pictures on the website do her
justice, she was very eager to please...

The Story:

Wow Lilly is hot, pictures of her are about right... Her flat was clean and warm, i arrived to a warm
welcome and was quickly undressed by Lilly who then guided me to the shower (its difficult to
shower while receiving a hand job)... proceeded to the bedroom and while sitting on the edge of
Lilly's bed she began to suck on my cock an balls, she then told me to lay back, next thing i knew
was Lilly's pussy in my mouth she continued to suck my dick up to the point i couldn't hold out any
longer, i told her i was about to cum (its only polite) but she only sucked harder until i came in her
mouth... after a good massage we went cowgirl/reverse cowgirl/doggy A, then back to 69 where she
was determined to make me cum again...i did... Lilly is tiny but truly good a little jem, i will be back,
look after Lilly chaps she's a keeper...
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